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BUST SUSDAY FOR 801 DIFJtS-

Omaha's Militia Companies Put in tin Day

Making Preparations.

GUARDS AND RIFLES IN GOOD CONDITION

MeMbemhlp U to the Limit and
Mnn >- Uenlrnttlc lAuiillentlou * on

File Arrnimeinentw (or
the 1lenile voBH-

.4to

.

coldlcre belonging to the two local
Mtnpanlci of the Nebraska National Guard
li d a busy Sunday ot it. In both the Omaha
Guard * ' and the Thunton Rifles' armories
there was moro activity than tbero has been
for many a day. There was plenty of drill-
ing

¬

, the officers were busily engaged in com
munlcatlon with the state officers at Lincoln ,

the prlvatci were brushing up their service
uniforms , tbo recruits were being taught the
elementary principles of military drill by
the sergeataU and the recruiting committee
was kep : atMirk looking over ths rumeroiu
applications that came In during the day.-

As
.

applications for membcrithlp In the com-
panies

¬

come In , with a description of tbe ap-
plicants

¬

and the recommendation of eonie
member of the company , they ore posted on
the bulletin boards In the armories and
looked over by the members. There was
scarccry an hour during the day that ono
could drop In at either armory and not find

new name on the list of applicants. All
the applicants will not be taken. Some will
fall on the phslcal examination by the com-
.pany

.
surgeons and of the others only those

Relieved to be most desirable will be recom-
mended

¬

to the company by the recruiting
committee.-

NEIIV
.

MmiDERS OF THE GUARDS.
The following are the new members of the

Omaha Guards , who were elected to mem ¬

bership on Saturday night and who drilled
as Guards for the first tlmo yesterday ? A.-

J.
.

. Ueutcher , W. F. Adam..', Mac Morrlacn ,
RMCOB Homan , George K. Stoney , Walter
J'. Conkllu , Frank Newcomb , J. P. Eaakll-
eon , 11. E. Wllcox , W. Sloru Bower and
A. W. Francis. Tbe recruiting committee
has about a score of additional applicants
under consideration , ind actlcti on their ap-
plications

¬

will be taktia tonight. The com ¬

pany.* ] authorized by the state officers to
recruit the ranks up to olxty-flvu , although
a full company under the provisions of the
regular army consists of 110 men. The mem-
bership

¬

of the Guards Is now flfty-ilx.
Captain H. 1) . Mulford of the Guards gcs-

terday received the following telegram from
P. II. Darry , adjutant general or the Ne-
braska

¬

National Guard : "Bring blankets
a id mt'U outfit. Write you about gun and
uniform ," It Is ''believed that the adjutant
general Intends ttiat the artillery section o
the Guards will take the Catling gun to-

Llincc.li>
) with them. Unless the Guard *

should leave for Lincoln today , which Is noi
probable , the regular monthly drill of the
company will be held at the armory , Eight-
eenth

¬

and Harncy streets , this evening. I
will he followed by a daiice. Sergeants Lum-
nml Qjsboruc of the Quanta conducted Ulc
drilling of the recruits yesterday morning
and succeeded pretty well In their efforts
to break Ui the paw men. They will give
them another drill today. There was IK
company drill during the day , although al
the members of the company reported at th
armory during the day-

.THURSTON3
.

''BUSY DRILLING.
Captain Taylor of the Thurston Rifles lia

out the cntlro company for drill yesterday
morning. The T'jurotons drilled out of door
and Sevcntccn'.a and Eighteenth streets be-

twcen Harnny and Dodge , where the drll
took place , were crowded with a large num-
ber of Interested spectators , who frequently
applauded the excellent movements of th
crack company. Ae the drill was held be-
twecn the hours of 0 and 12 many person
who came down town to learn the latest wa-
newii and many who had fully Intended goln-
to church stopped to watch the drill ot th-
Itlfles. . hero wus considerable activity abou
the armory all day , although the boys wcr
pretty tired after the hard work of the morn
Ing. Tito recruiting committee received
largo number of applications and some of th
applicants were accepted. The cases of th
rest are held under advisement. Some of th-
recrulto drilled with the company ycsterda
morning and did not show up In bad form a-

all. . The Thurston Rifles are apparently a
ready to march and the boys display eom-
eagernc.is for the orders to move-

.ZOUAVES
.

GET UNIFORMS.
The new uniforms of the Webster Zouave

were received yesterday and distribute
amoDs the members. The greater part o
the day was spent in drilling In the nal
In tbe Crounse clock. The uniform con
gists of dark blue tuntc trimmed with gel
braid ; red fez with black tassel ; white ves
yellow sash , bright red breeches and whit
legglnsa. The membership of the compan
Is forty-one. Captain Sues Is In receipt o
cores of applications from surroundln

towns from young men who wish to enlist
In his company. He la coslderlng tbo idea
of organizing a second company and recrult-
Irs co.ch to the lull number allowed under
the present regulations. The company of ¬

fered Its services to the governor when the
first indications of trouble appeared.

All the members of the local companies
that are to go to the front have made In-

quiries
¬

regarding their positions and It Is
noted at an Indication of a general patriotic
fcellnz that nearly all of them have been
assured of the positions they now hold
whenever they return. Some of the big cor-
porations

¬
may oven *rant half pay to their

employes while they are in service as gov-
ernment

¬

troops.
All was quiet at the headquarters of the

Department of the .MUuourl ycdterdiy. All
the officers now stationed here were at their
posts during the day , but received little In-

formation
¬

of a news nature. During tbe
day U was announced that the appointment
of Dr. Hooper of the Twenty-second Infantry
and now located ot Fort Crook to be chief
purgecxi of the Department ot the Missouri
bad been officially made and approved.

PLAN OF RENDEZVOUS-
.In

.

speaking ot the call for voluoteara , ono
ot the army officers connected with the de-
partment

¬

said to The Bee : "In my opinion
Fort Crook would have been a better place
(or mobilizing the state mllltla and the vol-
unteers

¬

than Lincoln. Dut tbe latter was
undoubtedly choaen because It was mora
centrally located with respect to all parts
of the atato. As In the Iat war , points most
centrally located will probably be picked
out for recruiting the state troops. After the
troop3 are mobilized they will bo enlisted In
the regular army , and will then be under
tbe command of the War department , though
each company may kep Its present officers
and organization. Under tbo new army bill
the three-battalion scheme la adopted , and

ach regiment now recruited will be made
of three battalions. The companies of thU-
ftato will form a little over one full regi-
ment.

¬

. The odd companies left over after a
full regiment la made up will probably be
Joined with similar companies from other

tatea to make up another full regiment.
Just when the state troops will pass Into
tbo control o ; the War department we do
rot know , CB we have not been advised on
the matter , but It will probibly bo about
ttio middle of the week , Th'a department
will have charge ot provisioning , equipping
end transporting the men when they become
government troops. We Jo not yet know
whether tbo troops of this state will be sent
to Washington , Chlckamauga Park , Atlanta
or Richmond. We look for orders In this
regard on Monday. "

role * Are-
A gathering ot Poles was held at Twenty-

flxth
-

and Walnut streets last night for the
purpose of organizing a military company of
their nationality for service at the front. The
situation was explained In a short addrcca by-
AJitono In da. who said that the time had comeK for men ot his race to show that they were
made of the same stuff as their Illustrious
forefathers who took service under Wash ¬

ington. Ho expressed the belief that the
I'oleo who had made America their homes
would bo < s prompt aa any In Its defense.

Fourteen men expressed their willingness to-

nllst and it is expected that a large number
of others will add their names at the meet-
Ing

-
next Friday night. Frank Madura will

undertake to raise a portion ot the company
la South Omaha. '

ml Stolen 'Property Recovered.-
A

.
party of boya nported to Officer Morrl-

ajreterd >iy tba-t tbegr bad come upon a oollec-

tlin of gold irntohr * and cutlery in an old
brick jrnnl nnr Turenly-thlrd nml Dorcan-
ntreetft. . In evidence they Manwed nrtlc-
of

>
J w < rly from earrings to watch chnlns-

trMiihwl nbrots their coat * . Upon Invest ! *

gallon a considerable quantity of prcptrty ,
amounting In vnluo to about t'A in a* dis-
covered

¬

In a Ovaerted Ulln. There werea
number of ntw rnzort. beirlwt the Inscrip-
tion

¬

, "Hndyn nnndall , DueMfldorf. Ocr-
muny.

-
. " Later Joe Walter a Mexican , was

nrresteil nml w.a found to bo carrying sev-
eral

¬

rnzors of the- camp brand. The prop-
erty

¬

Is thought to Jmve been stolen from o
merchant In Kansan City-

.Thirtyfive

.

yctars make generation. ThJU-
Is how long Adolph Plsher of Zane vllle , 0. .

suffered from pile * . He WAS cured by usiig
throe boxes of DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

While A. A. Munro's term as superintend-
ent

¬

of the public Dchools will not expire
until June 3Q a number of Instructors have
already applied for the position. ''Among the
applicants most prominently mentioned Is-

Prof. . McClelland , superintendent of the pub-

lic

¬

cchooU at Sioux Falls , S. D. Prof. Me-

ClcllanJ
-

spent some days In the city a week
or two ago looking the ground over and be-

fore
¬

he left he fllcd an application tor Super-
Intendent

-

-Munro's official shoes. There seems
to be a difference ot opinion among the mem-
ber

¬

* of the present Hoard of Education and
the members-elect in regard to the election
of a superintendent of Instruction. The old
board holds that It has the right to nil the
vacancy and either enter Into a new con-
tract

¬

with Prof, Munro or cleo elect same
one clee to take his place. The members-
elect are Inclined to the opinion that as they
ainumc the duties of their offices on the ftrtit
Monday In July , and Superintendent Munro's
contract explrcu on June 30 , they should be
allowed the privilege of naming the super ¬

intendent. Ono week from tonight Henry
uMlchcl wilt take the scat occupied by W. 1) .

Check and will servo for one year , while
the other memberejelcct at the recent elec-
tion

¬

will not be fiworn In until the first regu-
lar

¬

meeting Ui July.
There Is considerable speculation as to the

course of the board In relation to the elec-
tion

¬

of teachers this year. According to a
rule adopted some tlmo ago all teachers who
fall to pat s a satisfactory examination will
be dropped. This rule gave the teachers
one year In which to perfect themselves In-
the.. different studies.

New Sheep iMnrket.-
A

.
prominent live stock commkalon man

at the yards , who deals largely In sheep , has
this to say of a recently established branch
of thld trade : "Tho shipment of lambs to-
Europr from Wyoming ranches opsnrt up a-

new market for the products of the trans-
mtsaourl

-
country and establishes a trade be-

Uecu
-

the Rocky mountains and England
which rannot but be productive of proilt to-
matay classes of people. These lamb ,? were
bred and raUed In Wyoming and fattened in-
Nebraska. . They are said to be too fat for
the American taste and hence their ship-
ment to England , where that quality of mut-
ton

¬

Is In 'demand. Most of these lambs la-
tended for the export trads are of the Hamp-
chlro

-

breed and being ot high grade their
great size and weight are ccslly accounted for.-
A

.
few years ago the mere suggestion that

fat lambs would be shipped from Wyoming
randies to England would have been ridi-
culed.

¬

. This trade Is , however , being de-
veloped

¬

scad U sure to grow. Wyoming and
Nebraska sheep men will be greatly benefited
by the opening of this now source of de-
mand

¬

and without doubt more attention will
now be paid to the raising and fattening of
sheep Intended expressly for this export
trade. "

Order * for Army Snpiillei.
All ot tbo packing houses here expect to

receive largo orders for their products from
the government this week. The call for a-

larco army ot volunteers will necessitate
the purchase of an Immense amount of cured
and canned meats and preparations are
now foelne made by the packers for expo
dltlnj any orders which may be received
Additions have been built to the smoke
plants at Cudahy's and Swift's recently and
these houses , as well as the others , are
now prepared to turn out 'great quantities
ot t moked meats 'on short notice. The
Cud any Packing company Is the only plan
hero handling canned goods and arrange
mento are to be anade this week for Increas-
ing the capacity of this department. The
Hammond people handle all of their canned
goods orders from the house at Hammond
Ind. . so that orders accepted by this com-
pany for such products will aaot Incrcasi
the force at this point.

Work on 'Armour'*.
The graders' camp at Armour's pre-

sented a lively appearance yesterday , as
over 100 men -were engaged In excavating
lor the ham houses , which will be erected.
just east ot the power house. It U though
that by the tlmo the foundations for this
building are In position there will be an
abundance of brick on the market and th
work will not be delayed on account of a
scarcity of material. About Tuesday grad
IP : for the car shops and Ice houses wll-
commence. . Work on the reservoir exciva-
tlons continue and It Is thought that thli-
bis basin will be ready for the concreti
gang before the week Is out. Carpenter
are employed in preparing heavy timber
for the big viaduct , which will reach from
the stock yards to the beef and bos-
houses. . Timbers for the galleries are alsi
being shaped and placed In position-

.Kilimiml

.

O. Lane liar led.
The remains of Edmund C. Lane wcr

laid to rest in Laurel Hill cemetery yes-

terday afternoon. Services were held at th
family residence , Twenty-third and I street )
anl also at the grave. Rev. Dr. Butler o
Omaha preached the funeral sermon at th
house an'd tlae Impressive ceremony of th
Odd Fellows was conducted at the grave
The local lodges of the Odd Fellows am
Workmen , as well as the members of tb
South Omaha bar , attended In a body to pa :
a last tribute to the dead. Many hand-
some and elaborate floral decorations from
relatives , the local lodges and the bar as-
ooclatlon adornedtbe casket and tbe apart
mcnta In which tbe remains rested , A larg
number ot corrowlng friends followed tbe re-
mains to the grave at Laurel Hill cemetery

City fiomilii.
Work on the new artesian well at Cudaby'

Is progressing nicely.
The In'ant child ot Mr. and Mrs. John

WuUh. Twenty-olxth and N streets , U very
sick.

Funsral services over the remains of P-
L. . Halstc-ad will be held at the First Pres-
byterian church this atternocn.-

Dr.

.

. Curtis boa tendered his services to th-

goyernor and will go to the front as an arm
surgeon In case hla offer Is accepted.-

A
.

gajollnc stove exploded at the Rlley
laotcl yesterday afternoon -and a call for tb
fire department was sent In , There WE-
Ino Ices.-

Unlera
.

Pacific engine No. 1172 jumped Id
tracks just above L street Saturday and th
wrecking crow from Omaha were callei
down to straighten out matters.-

ThLj
.

Is South Omaha night at King
Sar-Den'vi castle. About 100 representative ;

of thU city will take the oath ot a'.luglan ?
and be Initiated In the regulation manner.-

A
.

sprctal meeting ot the OJd Fellows wll-
be held at Z o'clock this afternoon for th
purpose ot attending the funeral ot P. L
Hastead.!

Part seven of The Bee's travel serlM Is-

on Cuba and the wreck ot the Maine. Six-
teen

¬

pictures , Including actual picture ot-

tlao wreck , divers at work on the wreck , the
officers of the board of inquiry , Morro
castle and Havana. Ready at The Bee of-

fice
¬

, Omaha , South Omtlia and Council
Bluffs. Ten cents each-

.Illinium

.

* lu X MV Mexico.
SANTA FE , N. M. . April 24. (Special. )

Plar.a for the establishment ot a cannery
factory at Santa Fe are being pushed en-

thuoliatlcally
-

by local men , who have every
assurance that capital for the enterprlas can
be had In abundance. Such an Industry will
bo of very great benefit to not only the
fruit growers ot the Sina! Fe valley but-
te the Espanola vaUey as well. Thousands
of tons of the finest fruit In the world , which
U now nested for lack ot a nearby market ,
will be saved and tbe efforts ot those who
have tbe enterprise in hand are being anx-
iously

¬

watched by the mall aa well aa largo
fruit grower *.

PUT A CENSORSHIP ON NEWS

Oommcdora fchley Will fotosal thsj-

Yovamsnts of His Ships.

ONLY COMMANDERS KNOW OF THE ORDERS

Npcoiilntlnn In Hlfe n to tlic Wlicre-
nlioiila

-
of I IIP 3lliinpii | ell niul-

Colnmlila , Wliloti Went to-
Sen anturdnr X-

ON DOARD FLAGSHIP BROOKLYN ,

FORT MONROE , Va. , April 24. For strate-
gic

¬

purpcaes anil for the cJotccthn of Infor-
mation

¬

that might bo of value to the enemy ,

Commodore Schley of the flying squidron
has Issued a practical censorship over those
In his command relative to the divulging
of the reason for any movements made or-
to bo made by the squadron or Individual
ships of the squadron.-

To
.

more fully carry out that plan to
protect government Interests only com-
manding

¬

officers are made aware of such
movements and the responsibility Is thus
minimized. It la for these reasons that the
actual destination of the Minneapolis anJ
Columbia is merely a matter of newspaper
conjecture. The actual mission of the bg!
cruisers Is not and will not bo made pub
lie , the Navy department. Commodore Ecbley
and the conimcnJcrs of the vcscls: being the
sole possessors of Information on the sub ¬

ject..The
conjectures as to the object for which

Commodore Schley ordered them to bea last
night are many. Protection of the steam-
ship

¬

Paris , assistance to the battleship Ore-
gon

¬

, capture of Spanish gunboats and con-
ey

-
for the transport Panther , now at Hamp-

on
-

Roads , arc some of them. The latter
heory Is partially discredited , because the'''anther with Its human freight of nearly
00 officers and marines lies In safety with
he remaining ships of the squadron at""ort Monroe and Is evidently In no hurry
o move.

MARINES ARE WELL , .

As a matter of fact the Panther Itself
us some protection , being pretty well armed

with eight rapld-nro guns , which could be-
sed effectively. All of the 700 men on-

joard are In excellent condition , no pa-
lents occupying the sick bay.
The departure of the Columbia end Mlnne-

polls last night created a great deal of-
'xcltement. . Prom the time the olgnal waa

made on the flagship to the time the Mlntw-
ipclls

-
was on Ita way to aea. It wna lepe

han one dour and the Columbia followed In
few m'inutes.
Sunday here passed quietly. The Maryland

eaervea , who are to man the Yosemlte ted
Dixie , arrived this morning. The two con-
certed

¬

boato will ta ready In a day or two ,
jclng at Newport News y.irJs undergoing
improvement. When the Maryland reserves

fscd the Brooklyn they cheered heartily.
The Sioux , a converted tug , under Lleu-

encctt
-

Qherardl and which mounts several
apld flro guns , left thla afternoon and Uic

man on the Drookljn gavo.lt a hearty cheer
as It passed out.

The hospital boat Zolace left Newport
News for Norfolk , where It will take on
medical stores.

Tonight the precaution was begun of put-
ing

-
out a patrol fleet of steam cutters , fully

quipped to fight , and to give warning of an-
enemy's approach.

The work of strengthening the fortlflca-
lens at Fort Monroe- continued all day to-

day
¬

, os also did the work of laying mines In-

'he harbor. Where the old 8 acid 10-Inch
converted rifles used to aland will be
mounted a battery of modern rapid fire gurj ,
which are expected to command Hampton
Roads and Chesapeake bay , and make It 1m-
pcislblo

-
for a torpedo boat to enter.-

STRIENOTIHBNINa
.

A BATTERY.
. The work Is not continued to the fort It-
elf by any me ; .3 , J or active preparations

'or a possible conflict are blng made at-
i'luc's 'battery , and at the beach of Qhesa-
oako bay , midway -between tlha battery pm.-

ho. fort. Hero <.four new , disappearing guns
will be mounted beh'oi breastworks of the
most n.'odern 'and substantial kind. la ad-
dition

¬

to this the Immense- battery of-

mccth bores are ready for use, and at a
range of one mile will ptove terribly de-

tructlve.
-

.

At Wllloughby Spit , opposite Fort Monroe ,
and which point controls the entrance to
Norfolk , Newport News and the James and"'otomao rivers , a board of naval officers has
made an Inspection with a view of erecting
a fort. 'It Is expected that active operations
on the fort will begin this week and bo
pushed to completion without delay-

.Thla
.

fort Is to be erected co a superstruc-
ture

¬

of steel supports , forming an arched
chamber , with turrets In which the guns are
to bo operated. The fort will be temporary
In structure , but properly manned will prove
a formidable defense In case the enemy
should attempt the Invasion of the harbor

DEATH HEOOHU-

.Fuiiernl

.

of LUr . HlncUlinrn.-
T.

.
. 'Blackburn arrived In the city yes-

terday
¬

afternoon with the body of hla wife
Which h'ad come from Pasadena , Cal. , In
charge of Mrs. Mary H. Prlchard , Mrs. Black ¬

burn's mother. Among tne friends to meet
the funeral party were B. H. Roblson and
wife , A. C. Troupe and wife , S. V. Wood-
bridge , Misses Decla Johnson and Alice Hltto
Services will be In .charge of Dr. S. Wright
Butler , Mrs. Blackburn'o pastor for many
yean , and will occur at 2 o'clock tbla after-
noon

¬

at the residence of W. C. Blackburn In
Windsor Place. Those who will ecrve ts pall-
bearers

¬

are all old friends of Mrs. Black-
burn

¬

during her long residence In the city
and are as follows : J , L. llaynca , A. C
Troupe , H. H. Harder , C. T. Morrla , R. S
Horton and J. B. Piper.-

Mm.

.

. Knhnir.-
Mrs.

.

. H. W. KuhtiB. wife of Rev. Dr. H. W
Kuhn , one of Omaha's pioneer women , died
last night after a very brief but painful 111-

neea.Mra.'Kulms wus Charlotte J. Hay of Ar-
maugb

-
, Pa. , where she was born August 8-

1S30. . She married Rev , Dr. Xuhns on Octo-

ber
¬

18 , I860 , and came with him at once to
Omaha , where she has resided continuously
over since. Dr. Kuhns had been a mission-
ary at Omaha tor two. year * prior to this

(Mm. Kuhns hao been Identified with the work
of the Evange'lcal Lutheran church In Omaha
for nearly forty years and has during that
time made a wldo circle of friends , who wll"
Join with her husband and children In mourn.-
Ing

.
the loss of a true Christian woman.-

No
.

arrangements have ) et been made for
the funeral.

Prominent dtlieii of Denver.
DENVER , April 21. (Special Telegram. )

William Shelby Ament , one of Denver's moat
prominent citizens and formerly of the law
firm of Sapp , Lyman & Ament of Couiwl
Bluffs , died today of Brlght'a disease , aged
48 years , after an Illnefas of two months
Ho leaves a wife and son. Mra. Ament Is
the daughter of the late Judge Caleb Bald-
win

¬

, chief Justice of the supreme court o
Iowa and one of ttio Alabama claim com ¬

missioners.

Xo Klmta Tbl Year.-
Ii03

.
ANGELBS. iCal. , April 24. (Special.

At a Fiesta Committee of Thirty meeting 1

was resolved that owing to disturbed public
conditions In connection with the prospec-
tive

¬

war with Spain , the fiesta will bo Indef-
initely

¬

postpcoed. It was further resolved
th&t the money already subscribed be turned
over to the First brigade. National Guard of
California , to aid In Its equipment , partic-
ularly

¬

In the direction of a battery of ar-
tillery

¬

for homo -protection.

I > rune Cruit Will lie Short.
STOCKTON , April 24. (Special. ) The

pruneo that (escaped the cold snap of about
six weeks ago , owing to the latcoees of the
fruit , have been seriously affected by the hot
winds that swept over the valley last week ,

It was not noticed till yesterday , when the
fruit commenced curling up and falling off.
The prunes were at that stage of growth
where they would be most affected , and It
did not take the hot air long to ruin all of
the fruit on the exposed parts of the trees.

IlrunuVunt > to
RO3BBUD. 8. D. . April 24. (Special. )

John Brown , matter of transportation at

Rotebur agency , bM tendered hit jorrlcea to
the corernor of Missouri In ctw of war. The
governor h s replica, itatlnn that It the t to
troops are culled Wt he will call on Mr.
Brown , Brown huiitrvei1 ten years In the
Sixth cavalry. Almost the whole tlmo ot-
wervlco wus In the rfcld and In all the non-
commissioned

¬

fflceWMWhen discharged from
the borvlce he woir.Aut sergeant of L troop.-
Mr.

.
. Brown says thaithe, talk ot using In-

dl
-

n In case of w fa absurd-

.Wentwnril

.

Inifnlizrntloii Movement.
TACOMA , Wash. . April 24. ( Special. )

The army ot ImnYlgr.ints toward thla state
Is constantly IncrFa'tlrlg. The records of the
postofflco show tMaf ''the number of new
names added to tin carriers' list Is Increas-
ing

¬

each month t , rate "which Indicates
that the population .of this city la growing

rapidly. SlWc""October 1 there have
been 2,577 new naiacb added to the list. Of-

thli number 299 ttcre dded during the month
ot March. The nanieu added to the llt t In-

most cases are those of permanent residents ,
for guests at the hotcfs are not Included.
Their mall li Ulr addressed In care of the
hotel at which they are stopping and for-
warded

¬

when they leave.

South Diikotn '> ormnl School.-
gPRINOFIELD.

.
. S. D. , April 24. Two

members of the board ot regents , Judge
Blair of Elk Pol.it , president , and Dr. Spot-
ford of Flacdreau , visited the Springfield
Normal school while on a tour of Inspection
of t'tate Institutions. They expressed them-
Bclves

-
moro than pleased with the progress

the achool has made from a small begin-
ning

¬

In so .short A time , atad laid plans for an
Increased faculty and several new features
for the next year , among which will be the
addition of a model department , whc're actual
practice In the art of teaching will bo had
by the more advanced clashes.

Flintier * Klnlnli Mr oil I UK.
PIERRE , S. D. . April 24. ( Special. )

Farmers In this part of the state have fin-

ished
¬

seeding and ore planting corn , sonic
pf them breaking new sod for thU purpose.-
Ths

.
success In the corn crop of leat year

was an Inducement toward' planting an In-

creased
¬

acreage of that crop this year. Now
that the grain Is town , a good rain Is de-
sired

- ,

, ea there dan been vrry little preclplta-
tloa

- I
|

c-o far this spring , aad the lack of eno'.r- '
fall leal winter makes the rain much to be-
desired. .

llnllronil Iron to Japan.T-
ACOMA

.
, April 24. The tramp steamer '

Urd , to load railroad Iron for Yokohama , I

has Just been docked here. She Is the tecond-
of the vessel * chartered to carry rails to
the Orient and will be loaded without delay. ,

TIx> Devonshire , now loading rails , will bo i

ready to sail In a few days. j!

, Coloradoote > . i

The Colorado Northwestern survey to El- I

dora Is completed and the contractors have
.he work Ki hand. j

W. A , Hootcn la charged at Colorado
Springs with becoming acquainted with a-

shcepherder , filling him with liquor and
driving off 132 sheep aed thirty goats , which
he sold for 368.

The new water ttnk on ihe mesa east of

Delta burat from the pressure Jo swelling ,

with the report ot a blast , throwing hoops ,

staves and root Inall directions. The tank
was being soakei up for the first time.-

A

.

company of Ohio Investors have pur-

chased

¬

the Cardigan m'-ne In the 'Idaho
Springs district. The mine has oeen under
slow development lor several years by the
two men have made the sale for $60,000-

cash. " '.

J. T. Brock of Xrrada has a St. Bernard
dog that Is a born Hie saver. One day last
week the <Jog rescued some geese from a
pond much against , the' protests of the geese ,

but later In the'-wetk the dog brought a
small boy out ofja tub of rainwater.-

At

.

Cripple Creek t >> e Victor mine Is pro-

ducing
¬

at the rate of , 100 tons of ore dally ,

which goes to the'fcyahlde works at Florence.
Some high grade ore'l's' also produced which
Is sorted Into twotggadea , one of an average
value of $80 and .the other ? 250 per ton.-

R.

.

. M. .Bryant 'was1 driving a top-heavy
load oa the banks' off Dry creek , near the
Villa Park sch6ol , Dnv r. The team and
wagon turned ji-coaulfte somersault and
landed right sldeTup ; ! " , the creek. Ono of
the horses was1 drowned , however , his oose
being kept under ..tfero 'Inches of water by-

mearo of the tongue-

KnnmiM

-,

New * Note * .

There are 4.355 Sons of Veterans In Kau-

eaaan
-

, Increase In membership of 435 for tne.
past year.

The peach crop In the southern tier of
counties will bo light this year on account
of late frosts.-

J.

.

. H. Smith , who recently came from Iowa
to take charge ot the Downs Times , has
already enlisted under the Seaton flag.-

S.

.

. S. King of Kansas City has succeeded In

selling to the. populist ntate committee 20,000-

of hto books , 'The Producer Consumed.
Kansas parsers do almost as much bragging

about the statement of their local banks
this year as they do of the condition ot the
wheat fields.-

A

.

few days ago A. P. Elder resigned his
position as chief of the Ottawa , fire depart-
ment

¬

, a place ho has held continuously for
thirteen years. He has been a member of

the department tor , twenty-six years.-

F.

.

. W. iBullock ol Chicago Is at the MH

lard.E.
.

A. Thaycr of Pueblo , Colo. , li at the
Mlllard.

Philip C. Hall of New York Is at the
Mlllard.-

E.

.

. R. Llllenthal ot San Francisco is at
the Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. W. Hunt of Qulncy are at
the Mlllard.-

C.

.

. H. Farnham and wife ot New York
are guests at the Barker.-

H.

.

. V. Chester and wlfo of Atlantic , la. ,

are stopping at the Barker.
Jessie Couthoul. accompanied by her

father , Joseph Couthoul , Is at the Mlllard.

John (Dowden , Jr. . manager of the Oliver
theater at Lincoln , spent Sunday at the
Barker.

Elmer Walters and eight members of the
"Side Tracked" company are stopping at
the Barker.-

Qeorse
.

T. DIxon of Butte. Mont. , and V. .

H Davis and wife of Vermllllon , 8. D. . are
stopplna at the Barker-

.Franklyn
.

R. Carpenter , superintendent .of

the Deadwood and Delaware smelter , lo-

cated

¬

at Deadwood , Is In the city.

Charles Ellis , agent , and sixteen bill
posters , with Lemon ''Brothers' advertising

regUtored at the Barker.car No. 1. are
General C. KX Walcott of Columbus , O. , is-

at St Joseph's hospital recovering from

he amputation of * foot. The * *

ie . e

and is doTns as .wellcjas could be expected.

Nebraskans at the hotels : C. E. Mag00" .

. Jones , Lincoln. T.-

B.

.j. H , Schwartz. J.A.
. Irwln. "Ed Ross ! 'Gordon ; F. G. Ha > s-

.Pleawnton

.

; W. C."Cowan. Tekamah : N. L-

.Mabry.

.

. Essex ; 0 , ' Ji Anderson , Neligh ;

Charles N. Zuutn ahdtwife. Hast ngs ; W. L-

.a
.

Tucker , Valentino : John Bun . Fremont ;

W C. Brooks , Beatrice ; Ed Fllton Fair-
bury : Mrs. Kate A'nKehoe , Platte Center ;

Charlotte 'Burnsldes. ' Grand Island ; J. A-

.Fullejs.
.

. Red Cloudr'F. C. Tower.ork ;

James Herold aud-wtte. Plattsmouth.

CROWDS AT CAIP THOMAS

Neighboring Cities Are Deisrted by Their
Population.

FIFTY THOUSAND PEOPLE AT THE PARK

Kxenrnlon Trnlimre Hun on AH-

'Itoniln to Acountinoitnte The c-

'Who 'Are Anxloii * to VUlt-
the. Soldier * In Cniii |

CHATTAiNOOaA , Term. . April 24 >-% ll-

roaJs led to Chlckamauga today. The- Im-

mense
-

national park -where are now ea.
camped nearly 8,000 of the United States
regular troops , was the loadstone which
drew thousands ot people from all the sur-
rounding

¬

country , end for the day nearly
depopulated Chattanooga.-

'Evon
.

before sunrise the stream of hu-

manlty liaJ started toward the park and by
afternoon fully 60,000 po. pie were scattered
through 'the vast grounds watch log the In-

coming
¬

soldiers unload and march to tholr
assigned camping places , and O3tlg with In-

tercst
-

the different phases of a soldier's lite-
en the flelJ. Kodak flctsds by the scores
were there and took snap shots at every op-

portunity
¬

, with cr without provocation.
The long government road leading from

Chattanooga out through Rcaivllle and Rois
Gap to the. park , was fairly choked with ve-

hicles
¬

all day. Excursion trabs brought lit
thousands from ''Nashville , Memphis , 'Cincin-
nati

¬

, Atlanta , Huntsvllle , Ala , , and all the
Intermediate towns anJ villages , citl the
tratas which ran to the park cs often as the
prompt handling ot the soldiers would per-
mit

¬

were crowded to the platforms at every
trip. It being ''Sunday , all drills were sus-
pended

¬

and the soldlciu who were fairly set-
tled

¬

!n their camping places had little to do
but lounge around.

Around the rallrcad jvirda it was a buoy
scene. The arrivals of troop? during the
day were heavy , but very few delajri oc-

curred
¬

on this account. Part of the troop.* ,
which on account of the blockading of the
track.- ' by a slight collision , had been com-
pelled

-
to spend the night In th ? railroad

yards , marched out to the park early In
the morning over tlie road. These were light
battery F , Fifth artillery , seventy-five men j

and four gucs , from Tybee Island , near
Savannah , Ga. , Captain Taylor ; and com-
panics B and D of the First wvalry , 112-

me i , from Fort Reno , O. T. , In commam.l
of Captains Tutherly anl Galbrallti.

The Eighth Infantry from Fort D. A. Rus-
sell

¬

, Wjo. , BOO . men , under Colonel Van
Home , which was also among last nlght'ii
arrivals , was switched out to the park about
noon. It was followed by the full eight
companies of the Seventh Infantry , wlalch
arrived over the Southern from Fort Logan ,
Colo. ThU regiment consisted ot about 550
man , and was commanded bv Colonel Ben-
ham.

-
. With the Eighth lufentry It was a,-

3oigned
-

a camping place In the big field to
the east of "Bloody Pond ," around which
little- body of water some of the florcest
fighting of the battle of Chlckumauga took
place.

MORE COLORED TROOPS ARRIVE.
Late In the afternoon another regiment of

colored troops came In. This was the Twen-
tyfourth

¬

Infantry , from Fort Douglass , near
Salt Lake City , C40 mem and ofnccis , In com-
mand

¬

of Colonel J. F. Kent.
Many troops ore expected In tomorrow

morning. Including the First Infantry from
the Presidio cad Ben Ida barracks , California ,
the Second Infantry from the Montana post *,
and batteries C and F , Third artillery , from
the Presidio. By tomorrow night It Is ex-

pected
¬

that clcse to 10,000 soldiers will be
located at the park.

Nearly the entire colored population of
Chattanooga and the country around was
apparently gathered around the camping
places of the Ninth and Tenth cavalry and
the Twenty-fifth Infantry. The latter
the special object of homage , The Twenty-
fifth had religious services during the aft-
ernoon

¬

In .the open air. The chaplain , Rev-
.Thcophllus

.

Stewart , pieacbcd a short ser-
mon

¬

to the" assembled sable-colored war-
riors

¬

, the regimental band furnishing the
music.-

A
.

striking Incident occurred at the close
of the services. The band struck up "My
Country , 'TIs of Thee , " and Instantly every
soldier was on his feet with his hand raised
In salute , while from hundreds of dusky
throats the grand words of the American
national song poured out. Throngs ot pee
pie lingering near took up the refrain.

The staff of Major General Brooke Is now
complete and by tomorrow all departments
will be located at the park. The staff as
now composed Is as follows : Adjutant gen-
eral

¬

, Colonel Sheridan ; chief quartermaster ,
Colonel Lee ; chief surgeon , Colonel Hart-
suff

-
; chief commissary , Major Shcrpe ; aVie-

sdecamp
-

, Captain Richards and Lieutenants
Dean and McKenna. Colonel Hartsuff ar-
rived

¬

from Chicago and Immediately took
up his quarters at the park.

The first brigade of lofantry has prac-
tically

¬

been decided upon by Major General
Brooke. It will consist ot the Seventh
Eighth , Twelfth and Twenty-fifth regiments
with the senior officer. Colonel "Andy"
Burt of the Twenty-fifth , In command. The
second brigade Is as yet undecided , but will
In all probability be commanded by Colonel
Bates ot the Second. Col01 el Van Home of
the Eighth Infantry , as ranking officer , wll
command the division.

Part seven ot The Bee's travel series Is-

on Cuba and the -wreck of the Mulne. Six-
teen

¬

pictures , including actual picture of-
IItie wreck , divers at work on the wreck , the
officers of the board of Inquiry , Morro
castle and Havana. Ready at The Bee of-
fice

¬

, Omaha , South Omaba and Council
Bluffs. Ten cents each.-

GO

.

TJIItOUCai A SALOON.

Steal All tlte 'Money and Help Tlieiu-
el

-
* von to lleer.-

A
.

patrolman passing the saloon of Julius
Cortland , Nineteenth and Lcavenworth-
Htreeta , at 2:30: o'clock this morning , found
evidences that burglars had entered the
building. It wus the proprietor's custonv to
lock the rear door from within and further
secure It by proplng a chair underneath
lock. A hole bad been broken In the glass
!are enough for the Insertion of a hand ,
which bad unlocked the door and pushed
away the chair. Too officer sent In a hurry
call and the building was searched by the
police. The cash register was found stand-
Ing

-
open and empty. Nothing elfo had been

disturbed except two bottles of beer , which
had been left on a table uncorked and
drained. Only a small sum had been left
In the register by Mr , Cortland when ho
closed his place a few hours before. Two
men were found standing en a corner a
block away from the scene and taken to the
station., but later gave an account of them-
selves

¬

ahJ were released-

.iMovementH

.

of Ocean VeMNelx , April 24-
.At

.
New York Arrived Umbrta , from

Liverpool.-
At

.

Havre Arrived La Gascogne , from
New York-

.At
.

Quoenstown Silled Lucanla , from
Liverpool , for New York.

1

There la n RrcSftdfal lu tlio frame
tin * liiuilsonit'.st! tnfcW' * ' la tll ° W0r5u

poorly framed 'loses Its beauty. Wo

frame so a.s to aiTrt Jo ratliiT tlinn otlicr-
wlsolioslili'H

-

Uildiwe fauic cheaper
than most anyboiry else can afford to
for we've a MK factory on Izard street
that wo keep biwyall the time framing
pictures. There isn't anything that
cannot frame. Fact. U , wo could frame a
declaration of war for President Me-

Klnley
-

If hn wanted us to. Come In and
see the many new mouldings we nro
showing get our price * then leave
your orders will nond out for your
pictures and return them nicely re-

framed.
-

. We've some line original water-
colors at very close price ? .

A. HOSPE ,

Music and irU 1513 Douglas

Peace or War?
No matter what comas alt oyas nro turned on Cuba. Every-
one Is Interested in the bravj atrugglo balnymxdo by the p3o-
plo of thru famous little island , The bast Information arm
bo obtained from the best books.

Murat Halstcnd's

Story
O-

fCuba'
is entertaining , Intorosttncj
and Instructive , Ho Is a tal-
ented

¬

writer , distinguished
_ as a war correspondent ,

famous as ajournallat ; brllllont In his desot'iptlons. Ills a
graphic account of the struggles of Cubans for liberty.-

Rovlscd
.

to Date. Containing a vivid account of the over-
whelming

¬

trag-
edyDestruction of the Maine

Now and splendid illustrations of Consul (ionoral Leo , Cap-

tain
-

SlRHhoo , Ex-Minister Do Lomo , General Blanco ,

Battleship Maine as She Was and Is.-

A

.

splendid octavo voluma ; Gii3 pagej6xO; | inches ; printDd-
"on extra fine quality of paper ; in largo , claar , par-feet typo ;

magnificently UluUrateU with 4O full-paga original draw-
ings

¬

and photographs , artiatlsally and uniqlioly bound.
Elegant, Sllk-Flnlshcd Cloth , Emblematic Ink and Gold Ds-

slgn
-

, Plain Edges , 200.

How to This Coupon
Get It Free Murat Halstoad'H-

"THESecure two new subscribers to-
'i

the
' Dally ami Sunday Dec for fpii Wfk * or STORY Of CUBA. "

ioh : nr thriiC new fulncrllj'TH for one
month oacli. Ilrlns nr mall thini IJ-

itlie
Price 2.O ( ) .

Circulation Uep.irtmcnl , Omaha Present tlili Coupon nnd SI ? ! nt Clr-
culntljn

-- - - - -wltli 13 cents for iuc' ,Drpartmenl Tlie Use 1'ubllilf-
IngIntlcm and jou can Co. , lleo "splendid work free.

NKIIHASICA WO.V l.V TUB MBIIATE.-

Ht'Ntilt

.

lit InfcrroltoKlntr .lultit Ilc-
Imtr

-
Ill-Ill In <? < > l < > riiil < > Si > rlnKN.

COLORADO SPniXOS , Colo. , April 21-

.Special.
.

( . ) The Intercollegiate debate be-

tween
¬

students of the University of Ne-

brarlia
-

and students of Colorado college re-
suited In a victory for the visitors. Governor
Adams iirceldcd. The opera house was well
filled to listen to the debate. The build-
ing

¬

was beautifully decorated with the
colors of the university end the college.
Before the opening of the debate the Colo-
rado

¬

College Glee club rendered several se-

lections
¬

, -which were well recelve1. The
subject of the debate was : "Resolved , That
the United States ought to construct and
operate the Nicaragua canal , " the affirma-
tive

¬

side being taken by the university ,

represented by R. S. Hakcr , Ml&s 'Bertha-
StuU and H. E. Sackctt. Colorado college
teethe negative and waa represented by
J. R. Thompson , S. L. Ooodale , and A. E-
.Holt.

.
. The judges were : A. L. Emerson of-

St. . Francis , Kan. ; Judge A. E. Pattlt-on of
Denver and J. P. Valle of Denver.

Before the. opening of the debate Gov-
ernor

¬

Adams made a speech urging more
contests of this kind between tbo uni-
versities

¬

of this state and those of other
states. The affirmative side , which won the
debate , argued the military , political and
economical advantages ot tlae United States
building the canal very strongly , especially
In the present crisis. Miss Bertha Stull ,
tbo young woman disputant , made a fine
speech. The negative side argued Its points
very well and showed some thoughtful
study.

After the judges went out for their de-
cision

¬

the audience was entertained by the
war dispatches. J. P. Valle presented the
decision of the judges and announced the
decision in a neat speech. The evening
closed with cheers for the various uni-
versities.

¬

. The people were universally
agreed on the decision , althoughlt went
against the home school. Colorado college
cxpecto to redeem Itself from this defeat in-

tlao future.

Three Liven I.ont In a 311 no Fire.
CRIPPLE CREEK , Colo. , April 24.

Three men lest their lives In a fire today
In tbe Londonderry mine on Ironclad Hill.
The dead are : W. H. Pine , mlno superin-
tendent

¬

; J. W. Foster , miner ; J , T. Jones ,

miner. Jones and Foster were working In-

a drift at the bottom of the shaft whoa the
shaft house took fire. Pine went to their
rescue and tbo three were asphyxiated.
The bodies were recovere-

d.Tnrquolne

.

Mlue Product * .
AlNQEJLiEg. Cal. , April 24. ( Special. )

George Simmons , the discoverer and owner
of the True Blue turquolae mhie , which Is
located In 'Nevada , a abort distance from the

California line , Is In ithls rlty on his way lo
New York , with a pocketful of the most ex-

.qutxlto
.

gems of the t'gg blue tbM that are
perfect In all pclnta. Mr. Simmons' mtao-
s one 'worked by the Aztecs hurvlreda of

years ago. The roUs are covered with
their hieroglyphics and their old stone tools
are foui.d In great quantities. '.Mr. Simmons ,
whco he inado his discovery , went to New
Vorlc , got the best lapidary ho could fliid and
took him to the mine , where he hag kept
him busy ever since cutting the gems as fast
as they are found. He will now go to Now
York and establish an ofllco there In Maiden
Lauo.

OrKunl li > K to Fl lit l.ooily.
TOPEKA , Kan. , April 21. ( Special. ) Th-

antlLeedy populliito are orgaulz'rag' their
forces now , and everything points to a bit'-
tcr fight at the state coin entIon. It now !

looks en though all of the other stateottc-
ors

(

, wlili the possible exception of Treaa-
urer HcfUbower , will join the movement.-
Heflcbower

.
Is no politician , Md the other

fellows dcn't care whera he lines up. Vhare
were all klticls of hurolng ac.l .} '{ urryln
about the state house today. Senator Shel-
don

¬

of Franklin held a consultation wltli
all of them and read them a statement
arraigning Leedy , which ho proposes to turaI-
ocs : In a few days. Sheldon will bo ono ot-

tbe counselors In the fight-

.Perlnlicrt

.

111 Chili-out PIIHH-

.SEDALIA
.

, Mo. , April 24. (Special. ) Al

telegram was received here tlila evening
from Seattle conveying the nws thit John
Selken , brother of August Sclken , poatmao-
ter

-
of Snalthton , 1'ettia county , was killed.-

In
.

the Chllkoot pa s avalanche , which swept
thirty fortune-hunters to their death. Sel-
ken's

-
toJy has arrived at Seattle and Is

awaiting transportation to Missouri. Young
Stlkcn left here las't February la compiny
with R. 01. Williams for the Klondike gold-
fields , and tlialr friends believed they were
aafo at Sheep Camp , but U appears Selkm*
returned down the pass after a part of their
provisions , which had been left behind , and
was crushed to death In the snowslldc ,

Illpr IrrlKntloii Sjmtetu Sold.
I3ALT L-AKiE. Utah , April 24. (Special. )

The 'Dear river canal , the biggest Irrigation
system In the state , constructed at a cost of
over two millions , has been sold by th
sheriff under foreclcsuro to satisfy tbo claim
of William Garland of California for $161.-

000.
.-

. GarUnJ loaned the company , .this amount
which was secured by a mortgage. The prop. ,
erty was 'bid In by Garland's agent for Ihe
amount or the judgment. It Is expected
that the company will redeem' the property ]
and have the sale set aside.-

TO

.

CHUB COLD IS O.M5 DAY
Take Laxative Brome Qulolne Tablets. All
Crugglsts refund the money It It falls to cur*.
2Gc. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each UblcU

We've captured another one anil Its
n tan shoe for tlie boys. You've heard of
our boys' black shoe that we sell at ? 1.50

well , tli'.s la it , only It's tan in all the
new round tout * and we ean tell yon
that you'll never find Its initial In a tan
shoe ut the price , anywhere else bill at-

Dri'X. . L. Shooman's shoe store bnyn1

and youth's sixes , 150. Those that have
bought the $ l.r 0 black HUOQ can depend
Upon KetthiK eciual satisfaction out ot
the nuw tan on-

e.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
Omulin'i Up-to-date Slioe Home.

1419 l-'AUNAM STREET

The cartridge kodak the triumph of-

thi > manufacturer's art taken a picture
4x5 liidai's wllli n capacity of twelve
pictures without reloading the entire

of camera is only ( and
welxhs when loaded two pounds and
twelve ounces length of fociw Ions , U j
Inches a real full-fledged camera that
Ills tlie amateur for work" equal lo the
professional. Our photographic supply
business lias grown wonderfully lu the
last year and the amateur can be sure
of finding here just what Is wanted lu
the right quality at the correct price.-

We
.

con help you In your wo-

rk.TheAloe&PenfoldCo

.

Amateur Photo Snyplr llonie.1-
40S

.
Farnnm Street-

.Opposltt
.

Par ton IlottL


